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:aEroBE TEE ?! .. I!30.AD CO.MW:SSION 

P.1oM1eld Oil Com:p~. ) 
a oorporation. ) 

Complainant. ) 
) 

va. ) 
) 

S'DJlset Rai1wQ Company. ) 
a corporation. ) 

Defe:c.dant. ) 

CASE NO. 1990 

B.E.Carmichael. R.W.G1ensor and F.W.Turcotte.for Complainant. 
E. W • Camp and :S. Levy • :for Defendant .. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OJ?INION 
~ ... -...----

Complainant is a corporat1on duly authorized ttnder the 

laws of the State O;f California engc.ged in the oil businesS. with 

its principal place of business in Los Angeles. 

It alleges. by complaint filed MtJ.reh 29,1924 and as amended 
• , 

at the hearing. thnt the r~tes assessed by the defendant on various 

tnDk car shipments of petroleum gas oil end refining tops from Shale. 

Fellows and pe:atland to :Bakorsfield. durlng the period ~, l.1922 to 

Jnmtary 15.1924 were excessi vo. unjua t. 1l.llrensonn'ble. d,iser1m1nator;y 

a.nd prejudic1lll to the complc.1l:l.ant and ill violation of Seetions 13 

and 19 of the ]Ublic Utilities Aet; that. effective Januarr l5.1924. 

defendant esta.blished. from Shale. Fellows e.nd Pentland to Bakersfield 
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a rete of 5 cents per 100 pounds on distillnt6,untre~ted, Viz., 

refining tops for ~ther refining, and thnt the petroleum gas oil 

shipped oy the defendant w~s the s~e co=modity as referred to in 

the defendant's t~ritf as refining to~s for fttxther refining. 

Reparation is sought onlY on shipments moVing during the 

period from ~ 1, 1922 to January 15, 1924. 

No eVidence of undue prejudice or discrimination WAS 

8Ub~1tted ~d there will ~o no fiDd1ngs u~on these nllogat1ons. 

Complainant operates a refinery at Bakers~1eld, end shipe 

!rom Shale t Pellows and ?entlmld to :aakersfield a raw petrole'tllll 

product, kn,own as TOps, for :fUrther ref1n~. Shale is 55 miles, 

Fellow$ 52 miles ~d ?entlnnd 31 ~leB from Bakersfield. an average 

distance of 48 miles. Complainant doos not own a pipe line serv~ 

these pOints and these oil fields are its most practicable so~ce 

of supply .. 
In its operations a topping plant 1S conducted in thG 

field. where tho crude oil is partially refined. The first ~t 

in the field reiining process iz shipped direct to Los Angelea; the 

third ~t is sold as ~el oil,nnd neither of these produets 1s in-

volved in this proceed~. It i3 the second, or middle ~t. with 

which we are concemed. This second out is a lower grade cO::m::l.od,1ty 

thnn the first znd is shipped to Bakersfield where it is fUrther 

refined and frO::l which three products nre obta.ined; first, a gas 

stock, used in the manufacture "f commercial gasoline; second.. 

kerOSine, ~d third, an oil; this letter is reshi~ped, to the fields 

for absorption purposes. ~ll these co~odities are again Shipped 

out of Bakersfield. 
Comp13insnt's products are marketed prinoipally"in the 

vioinity of :Bckersfield snd in Southam CalifOrnia. The prices of 

its products are fixed by competition with plnnt2 locntod at ¥~ltha. 

Seguro and the refineries in Southern California. 
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ShQ.~o a.nd Fo~~ows ~l..SS po:t" ton o~ 2000 pounds. axld. hom ?ont~snd 

$1.47 per ton. The tm:iff item naming these rates provided a de-
sori~tion on oils, petroleum or petroleum produot8, viZ •• ?etroleum 

Q.~s 01~.. The COIn)?J.tl.i:c.:mt described. the shipments Il.S Gas Oil. nnd 

r~tee were nesoeoo~ ~z nbovo, but dofendnnt no~ contends tho shipments 

wore misdescribed. A substnntis1 portion of the record dealt with 

the techn1c1l.1ities ns to what the term ~gas oil.~ included, but' it 
, ' 

appears "gas oil" as genera111 known to the trade in this territory 

is a gra.de of raw matorial oonte1ning va.rious oommodities of com-

mercial va.lue, such as oil. keTo sene o.nd a.bsorption gasoline. which 

may be obtD,1ned upon fo.rther refining. The Shipments :nade by the 

comploinant were raw material for fUrther refining. 

Effective' J~unry 15.1924 the defendant esta.blished a 

rate of 5 cents per 100 poundS from ~ele, Pellowe and ?entland 

to Btikersfield on petroleum or petroleum products. viz., distillate, 

~trea.ted; viz •• refinery tops for fUrther refining. ~d the com-

pla.inant is in a.ocord with snch description and is agreeable to its 

cont1nunt10n. Such description covered the shipm~ts ma.de by com-

plo.1Ilont duri:cg period J'Il1:r 1.1922 to JDJlue:ry 15.1924 .. 
In Application 817. DeciSion"No.1298? February 25.1914. 

commonly known ~s the ~ops Case. the Commission.denied the carrier's 

authorit~ to ~end tariffs providing a higher rate on refinery tops 

than contemporaneously in effeot on crude oil. The crude oil r~te 

o~ 5 cents per 100 pounds now in ef~eet from Shale. Fallows and 

?entl~d to Bakersfield w~s prescribed as a just and reasonable 

r::l.te by thio Commission Augo.st 7.l923 in CIlSO No.1793. Richfiold 

Oil Comp~ va. Sunset Railway Com:p~ 23. CRC 772. nt the same time 

reparation WQ,S 1lVNJ.:rd.ed to bc.sis of 5 cents per 100 pounds against all 
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shil'ments of crude oil moving subaequrnt to J'a.ly 1~1'922 on which 

highor rates wore o.3so3sed. Tho mtl.jor1ty of the shipments covered 
by this :proceeding moved during the same :period as diel the crttde oil. 

The defendant ~bmitted exhibits intended to set forth the 

gtl.e mld cnde oil rllte3 in K.c.::l31lS c.:od Oklahoma. :for d1cttlncoe compar-

able with those here in question. but it does not apDear the ol'erating. 

trll:f'f1c or general adjustment of r:ltes in thllt territory are the same 

as prevail in this. 

Defendant alSO submitted e~bits indicating instances in 

California Where higher retes are maintained on gas oil than on crude 

Oil, but where sach conditions exist the move::::ent of gas oil is 

practically nil and such adjustment has not been before the Co~i$s1on 

for adjudication. 
It is stilted the Sunset Railway snffereA a net ol'erllting 

loss of $3266.53 for the month of ~ly 1924. but it appears the 

Richfield Oil Company shipped very little oil during the ~onth of 

~ly 1924 Which, no danbt, accounts to some extent for ouch deficit. 

The average weight of co~plainantTs sh1po3Dts was 74476 

pOtlIlds und based on an average haul of 48 miles ~d a rate of 5 cents 

per 100 poundS, the applica~le rate on crude oil ~rom and to the 

pOints named. which was found just end ree.~onable 'by the Commission 

in :aic~ield Oil Company vs. SU.!lset R:rl.lway Company. supra.. and in 

the ~opping Case. Application 817. supra. would produce a car revenue 

o~ $37.24. per car mile revenue ot 77~ c~t3 ~d a por ton mile 

reven~e of $ .0208. 
Atter a conSideration of all the facts of record. we are 

of the op1nion and find that 'the rates assessed on compls~t'8 

ship:nents involved in this procoeding Vlara UlU"ensone.ble to the extent 

they exceeded 5 cents per 100 pounds. minimm weight ftl.ll shell 

gallonage capacit~ of c~r used. ~Aich rate we find just ~d reasonable 
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to cpply on distillate.untre~ted, viz., Refining tops for fnrther 

refining; that the compl~inunt mado tho shipmonts as descr1bed 

aDd p~1d ~d boro the ch3rges thereon upon the besis herein found 

unre~son~ble; th~t it hus beon d~ged to the amount of the 

difference betcreon the charges pcid and those that would have 
nccrued on the basis herein ~oun~ rensonnble. and is ontit~ed to 

reparation ~ith interest. 
Complnin~t should submit statement of Shipments to 

~~e defendant for cheCk. Should it not be possible to resCh 

an agre:ecent the matter may be referred to this CommiSSion for 

further consideration and the entry of a SUpplemental Order. 

should ~eh be necessary. 

ORDER -- ........ -

This case being at issue upon complaint and Sllswer 

on file, having boen :fUlly hecrd a:::ld submitted by the parties, 

ta.ll investigation of the t:lS.tters and thingS involved having 

been hed, ~d basing this ordor on tho findingS of fact :md the 

conclusions contained in the opinion, which said opinion is 
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hereby referred to aDd made a part hereo~. 

IT IS E:EBKBY OEDEP3D that the Stulset 3zl11way CoIllpSllY 

be and it is hereby authorized a:ld directed to retand. Vlith 

interest, to the Richfield Oil COI:l:PSllY all charges that may 

have been collected in excess of 5 cents ~er 100 pounds, the 

rate found to be just and ree$onab~e for the transportation of 

d18tillate.untreated~ viz.~ Refining tops tor fUrther refining. 

*0%:1 S'.o.alo. ]fellows and Pentland to Bnkersf1eld. movjllg on and 

after J'c.lZ" 1.1922. 

!)ated at SI!n Prsnc1sco, CalifOrnia, this L.i-a:. 
day of December. 1924. 

corr.missioners 
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